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THE LAW LIBRARY 
School of Law 
Tulane University 
NEW ORLEANS, LA., U .S.A. 70118 
Mr. William c. Younger 
Secretary-Teasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Building - Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Dear Bill: 
March 22, 1972 
Thanks for your letter of March 20 with list of voting 
members. r do not recall who is chairman of this nominating 
committee. r hope it is not me since this is a new assign-
ment for me. rf so, some one will have to explain procedures 
and what needs to be done and when. 
By the way, I need to know who have been S.E. Officers 
in the past ten- years. Also, who have been active and 
deserve to be considered for office. (Being new in this area, 
is a handicap in this respect·. I 
Do hope you can supply needed information. I plan to 
attend A.A.L.L. Meeting if Leah Chanin thinks I am needed 
for placement work or election. Will be a bit hectic since 
r will move into my new home the last ten days in June-~! 
Hope to see you there. 
J?JC:ls. 
Sincerely yours, Pa J. Coffman 
Law Librarian and 
Professor of Law 
cc: Mrs. Leah F. Chanin, Librarian 
Macon, Georgia 
